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, REPAIUXQ FOR )TBEit0TB."' - BOVTU CAROMSA TCTEItAXS.eallgbuiy yesterday opened new

Gnttef Charlotte CInb - to Operate
One. la Connection With v the

v Twentieth of Ma. CelebrmtlonA
j. - -- m .ii ia? iI. A, TOMPKINS . . ,

ft T. - .erf. '.

Shoes
Bthcra Qossettn

tlenian at $3.50 and
Shoe or Oxford at $5.00

SUB3CRIPTJ0I PWC. ,

One year
Hi months J 2

. Thm months

EEMI-WEHKL-

CNIV ..flM
fta Bionths ... .. M

2'bre months

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

So. 24 South Trvon stroet. TAlephon
Bombers: Business office Rll 'l'hon
Wj city editor ' office, Bell 'phone. 134;

news editor's office. Bell 'phone 234.

A subscriber in ordering the nddrpss
Ot his paper chanifed. will please In-

dicate the addre-.f- i to which It Rolng
at' the time be asks for the chanue to
be made.

Advertising rates arc furnished on
"t, DDlication. Advertiser mny feel snr

that through the columns of this
paper they may reach nil Charlotte
and a portion of the bent people In
Jills State and upper South Carolina.

This paper srlves correspondents as
Wide latitude as it thinks public policy
permits, but It Is in no case respon-
sible for their views It Is much pre-
ferred that correspondents slim their
names to their articles, especially In
eases where thev attaclc persons or
Institutions, thouah this is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the right
to a;ve the names of correspondents
When they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communication
must be accompanied by the true
name of the correspondent.

SATT'BDAY, AIMtll 1906.

AN I XI SI Ali CASK
Some months ago three officers of

the Western Federation of Miners
Woyer, Haywood and Pettlhone by

flame were arreslt-- on the chiirge ,t

complicity In the murder of former
Governor teunenburg. of Idaho, who

vas assassinated with a dynamite
bomb. Since the arrest of these men

truss meetings of labor organization
tutVe been hold In various parts of the

0tffltry to protest against the proceed-
ings and express the opinion that the
accused are innocent. If we remember
aright, one of these meetings whs held

la Aeheville recently. In regard to
Such action Governor oodln. of
Idaho, ventures to suggest that "if Hie

An Emery Shirt
Either a Negligee. Full Dress or White

Plaited Bosom at $1.00. Or a Covat Shirt
at $1.00.

H. & 1. Collars
In our big stock you can get any style you

want, rure Linen, all
for 25c The Pure Cotton is strictly 10c

tn Co--
& lumblavv May, 2 16-1- 8 Outline of

Itogramme for the OocaaioR..p
e - -

, nbserver Bureau.
V " ' ' 1201 J4auv Street

Columbia; B. C. April
Genaral Thomaa W. Parwlle. om--

(mending the South Carolina, division
or . united uonrederate veterans. ana
the peclal committee of the Columbia
chamber of ncommerce appolnteayio
arrange for the - coming reunion nere
on the Mth, 17th end 18th of "next
month, had a conference thin after
noon, with the. result that the outnne
or. a general programme was agreea
upon, the details to be worked out
later.

Wednesday night after a reception
from S to 1 o'clock to the. sponsors,
will be devoted to welcome addresses
and responses, which1 will be followed
Thursday morning by a business jwtr-slo- n,

at which the chief oration will
be delivered. Thursday 'night there
will be an address to the sponsors
and responses following the street
parade beginning at $ o'clock that af
Urnoon. A bus! ness-- session; followed
fey the telling of anecdotes and stories,
will be the attractlom ' foT Friday
mornlnov Thursday night' a. epectat
cular war drama will tie enacted at
tne theatre by local talent ana (Fn
day night there will be a demonstra-
tion at the theatre in the nature of
representatives Of camp ecenes. .:

Many Cars In tne Yards. " '
There1 are cans, hundreds nd hun-

dreds of them, standing In the South'
ern and Heaboard yards of the city.
Shipper are complaining of the delay
out are DowerteeB to do, anytning to
relieve the situation. The shipmerats
have been so large during the t past
month, and the faclll tie so limited.
that a congestion has necessarily re
sulted. The shifting engines and crews
are working day and night. String of
cars are being gotten out a fast aa
possible. It is expected that the block
will be broken early In the week.

The present yard capacity 1 limit
ed, so much- - so that it is unable to cope
with the amount of freight that it
called upon to (handle. When Superin
tendent P. Ia McManUs ha secured
the appropriation of 9200,000, which, he
recently asked for, and the yards have
been materially Increased, then blocks
will be few, and freight shipments more
regular and uniform.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without charge to your
place of bnstaee or residence for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-

vertisement inserted In thla column
at rate of tencente per Une of six
worda No ad. taken for leas than
20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED A position as clerk In Jewelry
store; have had one, year s experience.

and can give reference. J. W., care Ob- -
server.

WANTED Room and board in good lo
cality by young lady. Address Box TH,

Charlotte.

WANTED One million feet of pine
framing and sheeting boards. Write for

price f. o. b. cars. Roanoke Lumber
Co.. Box 489, Roanoke, Ya.

WANTED Colored men to piece cotton
ties, good wages paid. Address Mar

Co., inc., P. O. Drawer 468, Nor- -
follus Virginia.

WANTED A position as superintendent
of a cotton mill or to take charge of a

good-eb- ce weave room. HavS had excel,
lent experience North and South and can
give good reference. Address Weaving
Superintendent, care Observer.

WANTED Board and room by married
couple. Private family preferred. Ad-

dress "O.." core Observer.

MISCKLXiANEOUS.

Xjjenb nuex8 'sawn tl 98 "ojj
IP YOU WANT 'the finest, freshest and

cheapest fish on the market, see or
phone J. E. Davis. 'Phone 1249.

WE WANT a reliable agent to take or-

ders for us on a commission basis; to
the right man a good offer is open, we
are the largest liquor dealers in the
"South," and sell strictly by package and
measure, all correspondencs strictly con-
fidential, address E. Goodman Co., Dan-
ville, Va.

ALL. INDIES should attend the sale of
ed garments, nurses'

cape, aprons, etc.. at the Woman's Ex-
change from 9:30 till 1 o'clock this morn-
ing.

THE CONCORD Tribune wants a printer
for straight worK.

POSITION b stenographer. AdJladydress Miss Observer.

AUTOMOBILE Pope Hartford Model B
In tine condition, for sale at a bargain
i - - 1.1 V. .. n a ... wB.f

A or oth etock or useful articles
corresponding value. Auto, care Ob- -

eerver,

WNTitAyiw - jr - "?"'."f V"''- -
DOna Wlin rai"H vuilirntiurB who Kro

to ,"furVTIn.PosHon .nn,!!
work to cpmretior De uot write un
m. vein inn bi.i, wMi,a,awua siICS's rr. nlclcaon Cotton Mill. Laurin.-our, "-y- -

a nnAf r-- n4 m.w.
hiM hnnnV - K Inff'! UlMltltflln Oul111.11 Alt' ' V J n

ngTsM0Hntam, N. c.

Then a

The, Eirtertalnment Ctominitteo W1U 1

l)o Everrthinr That it Can to Tmkel
Oere of the .Large Crowd Ttati to

, Kxpectrd A Number of Commit - 1

tecs .Appointed, ,
- ,

"
4

I The' entertainment cmmitt r th
1 Twentieth of Uiv Mkkminn met. In i
f the mayor's office yeelerday evening
at :3t o ciock. The foliowkur comoose t
the committee: Hertot Clarkson, chair- -
man; c. h. Hooper, c. E. Prick. Geo. 1

H, BrockenDTOBsrh. 9 D. Lethco. H. B. I
Williams, W. T, HcOov. P. M. Cave. J

J. TL Wilkes end W.-8- . shelor.
Hitters relating to the entertainment j

or ine visitors coming to the city were t
thoroughly dleeuseed. It was the
unanimous sentiment of the committee
that every effort ehould be made to
Jn?ak u Peasant fof, vieitors attending
the celebration. It was arransred that
tne bureau, would be
delegated to the.; Greater Charlotte
Club, who would use the mayor's room
for that purpose..' Four of the best
rooms at the Manufacturers' Club it
was agreed to be asked: for to accom
modate certain distinguished guests.
Messrs. C. B. Hoooer and F.
D. Lethco were appointed a committee
to see the board, of governors and see
If a reception eould not be elven to
distinguished "Visitors. Messrs. W. T.
MoCoy. W. p. O'Callahan. C. E. Hoop
er and H. C. Williams were appointed
a committee to arrange upon getting
cotg and mattresses. Mr. W. S. Shelor,
J. Frank Wllke and C. E. Frlck were
appointed ft committee to secure va
cant room for the accommodation of
Visitors. Committees were appointed
to see the Odd yellows, Masons and
Elks to get their halls. To trv and get
the county court house, rooms In they. M. C. A. and Toung Women's As
sociation and rooms In the Colonial
Club.

Ulessrs. F. D. 5thco. P. M. Cave end
G. H. Brockenbrough were appointed
a committee to see those who had
boarding house and those who would
take, visitors to board and take dis-
tinguished vieitors. It was unani-
mously agreed that an appeal should he
made by thla committee to ask the
citizens of Charlotte to old the com
mittee by throwing open their doors to
the visitors,

TO FIX DATE OF PRIMARY.

Democratlo Kxecutlve Committee to
Meet in the Court House at 11
O Clock Th Morning.

At 11 o'clock this morning, in the
court house, the Democratic execu
tive committee'of Mecklenburg county.
win meet tor the purpose of fixing the
date for holding- the primary election.
The State convention is to be held in
Raleigh July 8rd. and this will necessi
tate tne noldlnx of a primary before
that time for the election of delegates
to represent Mecklenburg county. The
county and legislative officers may al-
so be nominated at this prlmaty, or It
is possible that . separate meeting will
bo called for thia purpose.

Ihe Democratic executive commit
tee is composed at the following named
citizens:) W. I. Henderson. J. A. Fore,
K. T. Cansler. J. H. Rose, Harrison
Watts. P. S. McLaughlin. F. M. Shan- -
nonhouee, J, D McCall, C A. Spratt,
W. N. People, James Sledge. L. C.
Sharpe, T. A. Squires. I. H. Itobineon,
W. 8. Pharr, F. V. Huey. W. F. Stev
ens, IV M. RKch, C. B. Ross, Joe W.
Orter, J. Walker. Galloway, J. Nathan
Reid. W. S. Caldwell, J. Le Sloan, J.
F. C. Sherrlll, J. T. Cashion, E. L.
Reams, J. H. Sadler, and J. D. Ro--
elck.

Programme) to be Issued.
Secretary C. B. Bryant states that

the programme for the big convention
of the American Cotton Manufacturers'
AUsoelaticm which is to be held in.
Ashevllle, May 16th and 17th, will be
issued about the middle of the month.
It Is an elaborate one and In keeping
with vhat the meeting promises to be,
the biggest In the history of the asso
ciation. It Is understood that there are
to be quite a number of new members
received at the Asheville meeting. Al
ready applications have been received
for almost a hundred, and, by the time
of the meeting;, this number will be
materially Increased. The cotton manu
facturers are already talking of the
convention and the attendance promises
to be a record-breake- r.

Tlie itesiir-rectlon- April 12th.
"The Resurrection," which will be

given on the night of April 12th, is one
of the most delightful compositions
which has been published iecentty. The
oholr of Tryon Street Methodist
church, which under the direction- of
Mr. David T. Huyck, made such a suc
cess of "The Nativity" at Christmas
time, has been rehearsing on "The
Resurrection" for two months, and
Will undoubtedly meet with a cordial
rweptlon. The soloslst will be Miss
Beite Hutchlngs, Miss Carrie Martin,
Mr. Frank P. Jones, Mr. David T.
Huyck, Mr. t. Jay Townsend. and Mr.
John C. Watson. The choir will be
assisted by Mls May Courtney Oates,
contralto, and Mr. Don Ametl Richard-
son.

iiEsTOii's statement.
IccrenHO Im Shown for Six Day or &

April or IM.OOO ruder rBt Year of
supply to unto,

Vn Oriaim, A nrll A. Hecretfirv TIe- -t

tern weeltlv cotton statement tesued to--
1 1. lv Hav! nt Anrl a. t- -

oresse under lant year of 96,000. For the
U!1yS of the eaon that have elapsed,
aggregate ... behind the SU days of. ...... ......year i.si.ww. i

.t II" iiuiiiutii iii ousiu mi." ""3 !;
pant week has ben 140,714 bales and
ine si nayn "i " I

!.- -. I
IL .,...... U.nf 1 lllUQI, N..

n n l 1'ntlecl Htatea Dorts t De i

K.MIK.m
Overbinrl ncross ine jninsisiiinpi liniOl"""

Hotomin: rivers to Northern mills I

Ciinadn. 756. I'll ; Interior stocks in
exoeiw or tnose nio at ine oihbb ui me i,,,.! vjr nM.lffS!. . onthrn, mills .

tii.iffu i.....hti e.- -.nun . i
i'i i,n lum I mnrampiiT imnfl nrm. 1

1,IS40. ...Foreign exports ror tne wee nave dbcij
181,130. .

Tho total tukinirH or American rnnis.
Vnrih South anil Canada, thus far ror

season, have been tl&08,0a . I

Stocks at tne seaooora ana tne sw leaa-ieu- re

Hniithnrn Interior centers have de--l ..
creased during the Week 104,083 bales, t

Including stock leftover ai ports. ana r,
Interior towns from the last crop and the I

We have them, the newest shapes and
labor organizations, In place of passing dehrand. the Washington coirespond-inflammator- y

resolutions In which thejenl of The Observer, sent In nn

is denounced and a vote of lent story of th- - organization of the
Confidence In the Innocence Of the men North Carolina Itepubllcan Club In

Is adopted, would endeavor to Itivesti- -
j WhsIiIiikIoii and the efforts of Marlon

gate the chaiges ugaliist these men j ,Jut,.r fo ,.,mlri the. organization. It

silks at 25c and 50c,

Shaw Knit Sox
There's none better for a quarter, but we

hotel and i preparing; to open park.
There4 Is apparently 'no mlt to the
enterprise of oar neighbor ', to the
iorth. V;

Wlrelesetelegraph-Station- s are to
be established; in jthe.coal region to
guard againet strike disorders. Here-
tofore when outbreaks occurred 'Wire
were cut, preventing: the calling for

'
help. ' l

The .Democratic State executive
committee did well in naming Greens
boro as the place for holding- - the State
convention. There are a number of
reasons why the Gate City is to be
preferred.

It is given out that the President
will aain roost the yellow magasine
writers In hie Decoration Day address
at Norfolk. They d it. But as to
whether the worda of the Chief Ex
ecutive will have any effect la another
matter.

New Jersey has abolished hangings,
but the movement to do away with
capital punishment failed, for electro-

cutions are to be the rule etter next
year. This Is well, for New Jersey
certainly needs the death penalty
among its statutes.

Springfield, Ohio, has again attract-
ed attention In conned Ion with the re-

cent mob demonstration against the
negro. .Six of the rioters were con-

victed uiid fined $1 and the costs, the
Jurors themselves paying the penal-

ties recommended. The Louisville
( 'nu'riof-Jourii- Is of the opinion that
"this Is even worse than the failure
of Southern communities to bring
rioters to Justice." Jut as the Spring-

field oulbreak waa by far worse
than molt law down (his way.

Jim Howard, the man convicted of
firing the. shot lhat killed Goebel at
Frankfort, Ky., some years ago, and
whoffe punishment the "jury fixed at
life Imprisonment, began his sentence
In the Kentucky State prison this
week. Howard Is the second of the
alleged conspirators to enter the pris-
on. Youtsey, who testified against
Howard, being already an inmate.
Caleb Powers, whoso case is still In

the courts, will likely soon find his
way there, and Taylor,
could th Kentucky courts get hold of
him, would probably follow suit.

A week or two ngo, Mr. W. A. H1I- -

was during the meeting called to form
the club that Mr. it. H. McNeill wrote
this message and passed it to one of
Ills frleruls: "Nominate lluller and
myself," having reference to member-

ship In the executive committee of the
Plate league of Tlcpuhlican Hubs of
Washington. Now coine The Weekly
Tflr Heel with a reproduction of the
note In Air. McNeill's handw riling, the
original having been picked up In the
hall after the meeting.

The Oliserver Is In receipt of Ihe

from a lady reader In Salis-

bury:
"After leading your editorial in to-

day's iapcr on the situation la Japan
some larllcH have lici-- moved to make a
contribution. Will you he so klii'l as to
give tlirnUKh the paper, so otiicis can

, I he mldrrss of he New Turk Ited

i'ro 'oniniiltee to wliuni we cnulil mcikI

funds with confidence'' sliall feel nun li

obliged fr the information ."
We have rod at this moment the ad-

dress of tile New York Ited Cross com-

mittee, but any contributions for the
Japanese relief fund forvar'le, to Hon
Oharh s Hullum Keep, tiensuiei of the
American National Ited Cr.n.x. Wash-

ington, IV .. Will teach Die projde for
whom they are Intended.

Zaih Mel il.ee. Washing) on r res
I'ondcnl of The Columbia Slat in
w rlt lug of llin (h partiliv of the i all
in id commlssloiii is' party far ( 'iiliu

' b.. John II. Van 1. will I.. ,,. onlv
S MI, I'aiollnil i oiniiilssloiier in tile

ot.'i , Ma i luiite lost las I

x. t.r.lav cr.nlaliiiin; a lain liuui- -

In I .! I . 01 (I rsiSKi S 'J'h. r K.eni'l
i', k fatal alsmt this j.,ihs

j'l'h. . .Mi.ne offi. i rs of Hi.uiii i'.,i...
t

una i i,s- inene nice hill. s ,,f
paslil..-- 1. are the rallload . oiiin, a,,,,

,Oi L'i.L U Jxa-- I tuu-4"- i- 4U Ml jU- -

; ..iit . . lebral ion. .Mr. ( a imhn.an
lo- -t lin i. ,: lone since ut suiie
't ;. n. a l.l.ll, li.'W Maj. Km!. lost
his In U ., .1 ;r;;, .,,.' u

Another .u Ioiih thing aboul a rnll-- i

ro.nl i,i s that li Is more valie-- by
nei in. n in. in Miner gold or HU 'r.

lAM'M. Mil l I I IKKIfXTr:i.
IHie Thret rrgHiilailoiiM Tiirnl Out

in l ull I cinr I he Nttine of id,.
atnili'l-l- ' fll l'llllirk- M.uttmu

( 'harlotte Ai'i:i.iv. the llornefM
N. tit Uifli-nu- nn, I ihe hiwnltiil r.irr,i

T the Kii.sl Keglitirnt ,..ith Carolina
.National I'munln u,il (ho ninuial in.

n at their in i:...r. i nl iho , (y
hall liiMt night, the n,pe.-tli.- ofdeerg hi

being: Km the .State. lMK-.,- r Gen-
eral T. II. I tain; for the mitlonal gov-rnniei-

'iipt. T. H. Xehley, I'nlted
Slat. Army. Tlie thrfiu oix.ini.,'tilons
showed up Iti good shape urn! n1(.r
rpei ve roiiimMnders, MnJ It. Rlavli)ii, Cait. YV. H. I'hnrles ami r.
T. J. VVItherdpiion, have no uuiilit but
thit they xr--l sat Isrhctorlly.

The thr orgunliuttlons liHve Immm
taking on IM'W life rwently. espei-iall-

the 'Ompatiy f artillery, which Is con-
fident of getting a HiipMe oultlt ofnew equipment from the natlonnl gov-
ernment in Ihe lintnftulate future.

Adjutant tMicral T. R. Hobertwiin
has Iwsued the following generul or
de-r- , relative to the Charlotte Artillery:

roe unatuu-ne- o rgaiuxatioti here-tirfo- re

known and carried uion the In
roster of tn land force oa flattery a.
rThariotte Artillery, will hcreiifter be
designated a first Battery, Kleid Ar-
tillery, North Carolina National Guard,
and will consist of one captain, two
first lleutetuintA one seconit lieuten-
ant and a minimum or a$ enlisted
men," j

Uvlnr IlcUire JtTag --Storea to be
Illuminated.

An interestlnsr meet In of the central
executive committee at the Twentieth
or May celebration was held In the city
hall yesterday aitemoon at 4 o'clock-- J

In response to the suggestion' ;, of
Mayor a 8. McNlnch. Messrs. David
ovens and K. R. Preston, represenitln
the Greater Charlotte Club, agreed to
provide v bureau of lnforma-tio- n whioh,
win oe operated in connection wun ine
entertainment committee, for the pur
poee of rendering to visitors any as
sistance poHeiDie, regarding hotel,

places of interest;
programme features and anything else
which miht add to the comfort and!
convenlenee of guests. This bureau of.
information will be located in the city
hell 'and will be well equipped. Offi-
cers will meet oil trains and furnish
to et rangers every courtesy.

Kffort Is to be made to have all the
business houses of the city Illuminate
ine rront or tneir stores during- - the
celebration. Power will be furnished
rree of charge, and a committee has
been appointed to see that the con
nection ore made as cheaolv ae nosv- -

si me. ine material will be furnishedat cost and the work will be done
urmer the supervision of the electrical
committee. A canvese Is to be made
to-d- ay to see how many store willagree to help the celebration in this
way.

Mr. k. u. JK.eesier tiaa on foot a very
Interesting plan which, If carried out,
win 'be exceedingly beautiful. He pro- -.
poses io nave i.soo echool children
seated on a tier of benches on the
Cramer lot, so arranged and dressed
as to represent the American flag.
While the parade Is passing, the chil
dren wijl sing patriotic songs and
wave miniature (lags. The singing
win be accompanied by the Keesler
Band.

A historic float Is desired for the
parade. It Is not improbale that the
i ard of alderment will be asked to
appropriate a sum sufficient for this
purpose. A King Cotton float is also
desired. It Is likely that a number
of the cotton men will be asked to
chip in a small sum each, and thug
secure sue li a float.

IN THE CITY POLICE COURT.

Judgment SiirtpemioMl In tlie Case of
Meini. H. K. C. Bryant and 3. I.
HlaUcIv Wltluiut a Formal Trial
To lieiiil-Mond- rs Face the Re.
conler AnotUx 20 Hpree Bl
cycles ills Kie(4alty.

y tar the most Interesting case
brought up in the city polcle court yes
terday morning- was wiat in which Mr,
H. E. C. Brant, city editor of The Ob
server, atid Mr. J, I. Blakely, a mem
ber of the city police., Are and health
commission, were charged with an af
fray, the fight having taken place
Thursday morning. While the first wit
ness, Recorder Frank M. Shannon
house, was being examined, Mayor S.
S. McNlnch addressed the court and
asked that the case be disposed of
w ith, ut having the evidence rehearsed
stating that both of the parties' con
ocrned were public men and that It
would be for the best Interest of the
community to have the matter settled
without the formalMy of a full hear
ing, tie also stated mat "' the men
bore no enmity toward each other,
'Squire .4. H. Hilton, who was hold- -
ing the court, acted on the suggestion
of the mayor and suspended Judgment
upon MesHiw. Bryant and Blakely, the
defendants paying the costs In the
case.

(tllie Fisher and Koxle Houser, two
denizens of the tenderloin, were charg
ed with cursing, quarreling and rais-
ing the devil in general, technically,
with disorderly conduct. Th Houser'
woman, who had been little to blame.
was allowed to go upon payment of
the costs. Ollle Fisher was sentenced
to serve 30 days In Jail, Judgment be
Ing suspended until to-da- y to give the
defendant an opportunity of making
herself scarce In this community.

C. W. Herron, a white man vyo had
gotten a pint of booze on prescription
and had fulled to take It jwr dlrec
noun and gotten on a spree by his
careless manner of tnklng the Julcte,
was lined the usual $20 for a "script"
spree.

Kd. Wallace, the diminutive negro
youth who was hound over to the Su
lierlor Court Thursday morning for
stealing a bicycle from Mr. 11. K. Blair,
was up again yesterday morning for a
similar offense. he victim In the last
case m Mr. .1. II. Hahn. Wallace was
l.nind over In the second case and re
mitted to Jail.

AM, I WCTOKIKN lU'.VMNfi.

High Point Manufacturer Highly
rii-nic- Willi Condition of AftairM

Non-- 1 nlon Men I nking Places of
I'lHIM" MH'lilll Ollt.

Special .) The observer.
HiKh point, April 6. The liianufae- -

tineiH ,,l High Point nay they cannot
see why the people away from High
Point. cMwclnlIy the newspnpers.
wain to maKe sue a nulla!. aloo over
the "lockout" here; that
there Is nothing to say more than has
been said ami that the manufacturers
hav ii t the least Idea of ever deviat
ing from Ihe stand taken Iwo weekb
nil", "hen Unit- - employes were not I- -

ne.i i im i on anil arter April ud, no .
ui loii men would bo emploved In their

Those of the union men who
ill. I n.. want to work 'under lhesr .the

. alii ions did it report for work iu
Monday aid those that did are at thowork Ihe fact, tries ;1IP n running ror
and the maiiiifa, turers are perfectly lienf tsbe.i with the prr-nf- conditions.cen Ik ftyuie of them have to work
vlih a wnllcr force. They are fill
ing onleis and will Install non-unio- n andin as fast us practicable. ".lust let andus alone." Is the renuest nf Ihe man-

.1.' U el H, 'mill We Willi t WOTTV
ner ihe mil. iiliu-- we went Into this

thing with nnr eyes open ami th
ulimitlon even more promis

ing tli in we ever Imagined It would
he. If the union l.i satisfied, why all
right, we nro not antagonizing It, hut
wr simply think we have a right t the
line who we plenwo nuil there Is tnm
nothing contrary to this In nny book
or nny town In the world, and wo
iitipliHtleiillv sl.ite lhat we will not
employ union I.ibor."

The unionists think that thry ar
holding their own and that they

alile to hold their men so as to
iimteiliilly riipplr the fiirtorics and
event uhIIv liriry; the manufacturers to

They hold dully meetings and
make plans for the furtherance of
what they say Is host. They claim of
several hundred more men out than tii,
do the manufacturer and n ntrength-irjln- g

of their number ouch day while
the manufacture) say thnt some of In
the men that left them Monday are the
comlmr back and more have express-
ed a determination to come back next
week. Kverythlng Is quiet and Order-
ly as far as known. Such is the
statement of affairs at present. .

Kale of Wotnan'a
The Woman's Exchange of Tryon

fttreet Methodist Church will conduct
the regular sale of cakes and bread

the North Tryon Street Muslo
Mouse, from 9.30 to 1 o'clock to-da- y.

An attractive assortment ot ed

garments for ladle will
also be on sale to-da- y. end ,also
work aprons, nurses' caps and aprons.

The sale promises to be an lly

attractive oaa and the prices
win be reasonable, , l

have some good ones

aha suspend action until that time, n

itetter understanding would prevail
"nd a better feeling exist." He added

' tftat If proper committees were

to make "these Investigations
and the men were acting In good faith,
I should favor their being given every
opportunity to satisfy themselves as to
Whether or not the Uate was Justified
In holding these men accountable for

fthe crime committed." The Louisville
.Courier-journ- al strikes at Ihe root of

the controversy when it says:
: "The accused re entitled to n free, full

nd Impartial trial. If they are Innocent,
nobody should wish to iiarm n hair ot
their heads, but if gullly-u- nd tins evl-- :

dence so far Is very slrng-th- e fact
that they are union officers should not

svs them from the consequences, any
mors than should nfTcct

their eases If their union relations were

. or "American Gen- -,

$400. Or a "Knox

shapes, at J5c or two

New Tie

two for 25ce

Soft or Stiff, Black and
shapes. We are sole

$300 Hats, and have
STETSON'S Black
$5.00.

from $100 to $250

and Sterling makes fit
and, we sell a dandy

4

;

Genuine
Scrivens Drawers
The New Patent Buff Colors, aD sizes,

at $J,00.

,l reserved. To label a crime 'unlou-mad- s'

"'S not to justify or cxuc It; the better
course of union men would be always to

i tepildlttte lawlessness and cant out tho
' orators who. In the name of lli unions.

t
" fhomplon It. It Is easy to understand

Why union men should feci a p.uli Inier-- r
" est In other union men who are mifor- -

'4 tunate or become entatiglerf with tlie
( ' law; It Is not so easy to iinderslnml why

they shouie not wish thonc clanK'd with
it etrlme, whether In or out of their organl-:.- -

i astions, tried and punished The law wlsti-.- '.

ly presumes every prisoner to be innocent
tintil proved guilty; the hWv oiatom who

i sire denouncing the law officers tire prn-"- e

' eumlng the latter to b guilty of con- -

aplrncy without trial."
"

V This ifl a notable case owing lo the

Dilworth $2.50 Hats
You get thifhat in

Colored, in those new
agents for the Hawes
another New Stock
and Colors at $3.50 to

, Widespread r j i i manifested in i

by unions all over the louutri. The
'latter seem to h.i- - J .st hlKiit , if the
fact that the )iilincr tn'Jsi ,e tried

'

like otrier cltix i,m i usi-- ,,f riiia.
and If found guilty made lo y t he
penalty provided by l,m. The W. slei n '

mx ... . ... ...
, ., Vlwm Vfn. nA . White or Fancy Vests

The New Novelties that came this week
catch the boys: Prices

number of bales brougbt into Sight tnus company, a , --

far from the crop, the supply to dkte ''

- '' f..Vr

Lastly But Not Least
A Spring Suit

rum hcwiimh uutii
Ranch, King's Mountain, N. C.

. at ecxr nn m' --"'""n.a,.. ana Hon-uo- m u m Trnn: . . . - - "

nniff t'o... unarioite. , ,ju.- " - -

FOR 6A1JC

IVOR HAI.E One nundreo: tnousand not
ties Turkeslne on absolute guarantee to

burns, eruisee, eiu, ete. .
" i

FOR SALS' OR RENT Clarkson resU
aence,. w isssi win. Apply to H. B.

Fowler, are, Mama Oroin eV Provision

FOK REITt.

BTR RENT V?. E Moffatt's residence
on the, Boulevard, , Dllworth. 'Phone

1387,

FOR RENT-Ie- w --room house, Bllsa--
betn HetgntSj-- i mooern conven--
lenoea, utchlson, Jr,

FOR RKNT-- On South Cedar street, twe
new bouses. Ave room a, at tT.so per

month. One at WOO per month. F, V.
Ahrens, 4 E. bid street,

LOST.

LOST Open-fac- e gold watch i Inltlars en
rub, J. jb. 8. Reward for return to Oera

Restaurant.,

v A CC A VTMl:

rucranon 01 jinurs sriniid milv
.te willing but anxious that t la e. iuij.e tried, so that it . ould it, 11,1.111-atentl- y

regarding them. f gui.lt-- the
organization should (b siic to lh if
t)f them as soon as poKMlih- uhle.ss
deed, It desires to ctnlorse th lr all. ged
erirhB.

Paul X) 'lli-t-
, ii Heluliiri M i,:if

.nd amateur aeronaut, nia.le m an- -

Censlon In a balloon from a p,,t,t In
Jitw Tork city one day tills week and

the 1Ong lulaii'i n.,uil, lvjt h life
'endeavoring u re h the maiulHiKi. 'ly-

ing froni fatigue and exposure. The
tart was made at r, p. m.; with ihe

Wind blowing out to Kca, and wl.nt
Justification No quel had f.r taking

ut--h a desperate chance h;.s nut been
taUd.

i ' In expressing the opinion that the
.nfranchlsement of the mass of the

fcegro race at the close of the war was
' Cotowsal blunder, VreMni ,itli-rpp- .

of the University of Mlnnota,
joncnlsr voiced a pretty general oj)ln

' son,; but ttt did not keep him from
feeing called down by William Lloyd
Oarrlson, . who contended that the

' a ft leach a man to vote is to put
4h balloe into his hands" a. sf,rt of
arwljnmlnf Jesson proposition with the
Ilfopresrrer left oC ' '

That la good news fhat comes from
:orld taat --Preldent Cleveland

ktt 51 hm Mttmeh Improved in
;.eltb,w ,1. i , t

9.898,171.

AlHlhle Supply or Cotton.
icm a Tvl1 AaeTetnpv HB- -

th warlri'a --vlalhln
siiDDly of cotton issued to-d- ay shows the!
total visible tn be ,&, 457. Of tlfla, the
total of American cotton is s33.i7i ana

all other kinds. Including Sgypt, Bra- -
inma, etc.. i,h,.Of the world's visible supply of eotloi.

tKArd Is now nflaAt ana neia m Great
Uritnin and continental Kurope ,182,000:

Egypt, l1,om; in India, 7,fl00; and In
I'nlted States, 1.1K.OO0. v

Get a Re-Pri- nt Copy
ol the Original

Lawson's History

Our Michaels-ter- n

like rnertxmeasurc .

suit tor ; $ UeW,to ,$zu.uu. r' Air.

Of North Carolina
' Valuable to Any library.

Formerly Sold foe 19.04, Kow Sells

,A Ys 'CBABJUOTm VU C A I

1
; 'iSaXStneWQi :($,
S -- 1 -ORxa of ; srvxKT psscjuraon

!- - ,W. IU atreeU CbaeiotteaNa

I is-T- " vwi 4 . A j" s. x v - if j f
ft r f , r . i f mm

vv," X;:'X,r X 'XstJf r

--s
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